
ETHER DRINKING.

Ven I'orm of Intoxication and It
KTects Vpon the System.

4, canon.- - habit now attracting attention
. thut at ml hir flrinL-inr- r Am.
ir iJI 1 - - '?II iimr to statistics recently comment-ee-

I,.mui bv Dr. Henry Cnnklinic in the Brook- -

rn Medical Journal the habit is of lateI
rears on t"e increase. The ether is sold to
he consumers in groceries, taverns and

. .... uallinf,p tn.AMnfi IT.J. 1

;Mts money) lor two antms. Its very
maU coft enables the dose toe frequent--

I ;r repeated. From two d ranis to half an
mnre is me auiuuub uauoiiy aruns; ana
his is repeated irotn two to six times dur- -

j.... i . .1 ; .. .. . i
Dg lue uj, "fiumugj u mo personal

Habits. Une or two cases or confirmed
hrinkers are mentioned where one pint of
4her was Renerally used, when on a de- -

I bsuch, in divided doses.
The amount that produces intoxication

jppeiuison tne inaiviuuai. xue ether is
irnnk in a single swallow, sometimes di
lated, and afrain taken pure. The intoxi- -

:aiiKi! effects are quickly produced, and
quickly pass away. It is possible, there-- f

.re, I'T an habitue to become intoxicated
aiany times in a short period.

A small dose causes a feeling of
the drinker laughing, dancing,

ami lie.ng quite wild in his movements. If
the small dose be not exceeded, there is no
period of marked depression following the
stimulation, but in larger quantities a
stare of stupor is frequently present, and
as I he effect passes away a feelintr of
weakness is left. Mania is a marked
feature very commonly presented, the
Jriukers often becoming very violent.

In ether drinkers who have continuously
consumed large quantities a train of nerv
ous and circulatory disturbances is gen-
erally present. Emaciation has been oh- -
served in certain cases, and occasionally
the skin is of a cyanotic hue. The more
moderate drinkers generally suffer from
various forms of stomach troubles. In all
cases there has been observed a marked
change in the way of deterioration in the
moral character. It is interesting to ob- -
vrve bow common the use of ether as an
intoxicant must lie in the districts in-
vestigated, when the public conveyances
are frequently impregnated with its odor.

Hunger and Disease.
It is a well Known fact that hunger pre-

disposes to certain diseases turn The Med
ical Press, but it has been reserved to two
Turin doctors to demonstrate the in-
creased liability experimentally. Their ob- -
wrvations were earned out with the virus
c.f bacillus arthrax on pigeons, a disease to
which these birds are, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, refractory. They found, how-
ever, that six days' total deprivation of
food rendered tne birds amenable to the
virus, on condition that food was still
withheld. If, however, food was given at
the same time as the virus then they still
successfully resisted infection. Further,
when starvation was continued for two
days after the inoculation, and food then
(riven, the development of the disease,
though not prevented, ran a slower course.
Lastly, the virus proved capable of infect-
ing birds well fed up to the date of inocu-
lation, but starved subsequently. The
line of investigation is evidently one which
admits of further research, but the moral
U obvious.

Good Form In Addressing- - a Lady.
A lady who has not been married and is

no longer young should be addressed and
mentioned by every one, except her house-
hold, with the prefix of "Miss" before her
came, even though the number of daugh-
ters in her family makes it necessary for
the sake of definiteness to include her
haptismal name also when mentioning her.
To use a first name when conversing with
nu elderly unmarried woman is in bad
form. Had the fine old custom been re-
tained of addressing matrons and all ed

women who were no longer youth-
ful as Mistress , speech with tb--

would lie far more elegant than it is Mrs.,
as a word, meaning nothing.

In notes and speech, a young unmarried
lady is addressed as Miss by gentle
men, mere acquaintances and servants,
but her own family and kinsfolks, also her
intimate friends, call her by the name
which was given to her at baptism, and it
is not cotisiL sred iu good form to speak to
or of her otherwise. The use of "Miss" by
her own circle leaves no distinctive method
hy which remoter persons may dpeak to or
of a young tjirl. This formality may lie
criticised, but, according to the social
etiquette of New York, it is the usage of
the very best society and has an excellent
reason underlying it.

For a dear woman friend to speak to, or
indeed of, a young lady by any but her first
name, except; to a social inferior, would he
inelegant for the reason already given.

A Great t'nnritten Law.
Promptness at meals is a virtue of which

absence has caused deep anguish of spiritij countless long suffering housewives.
The tardiness at breakfast from indulgeuci-i-

a last nap, or at luncheon from a tot
protracted shopping expedition, or at din-
ner from an over extended round of calls
may seem a trifle to the delinquent, but
Harper's Bazar reminds sinners in this re
Iect that to the housekeeper it means in

jury to the food and disturbance of her
own peace of mind. The habit of always
being ready when a meal is announced
should be especially binding upon a guest.
For one who is receiving the hospitality of
a home, to requite it by disregarding it--

customs is the extreme of ill breeding.
Conformity to the rules of the house in
this respect, and in the particular of nos
presenting one's self in the drawing room
at an uncanny hour io the morning, should
he observed by all visitors, while the duty
of being always ready on time when in-

vited to take a drive or to go to some en-

tertainment would seem too obvious to bs
mentioned were it not that one Bees this
unwritten law so constantly violated.

The Industrial World says that two coat s
of boiled linseed oil makes the best varnish
for new copper work. The first coat should
he thoroughly dry before the second one :

put on.

A Mother's Love.
One lamp thy mother's love
Amid the stars
Shall lift its pure flame changeless.
And before the throne of (iod
Burn through eternity,
Holy-- as it was li and lent thee her.

N. P. Wiiii
Come!

Come to my sun land! Come with me
"I o the land 1 love, whore the sun and the seare 2 forevor: where palm and pine
J re filled with Kinn-nv- .1 .i i" i" ti iuu vineA re voiced with pmphetn! Oh, come, and yon
. La lne Beas thai swirl,.nd kiss their hands to the cold, white (rfi--

T o the maiden moon ia her mantle ef blue,
Joaquin Mi kir.

'3abv is Sick. The tcncfnl
of a Des Moines teatnstet's countenance
bu jwea n s deep anx ety was not entirely
without cause, when he ir
druggist of the same city what was best
iu give a oaoy ior a co.'dT It was not
necessary
... i

for him, . . to
.

say
. .

more, .his couns
c.jbuuo euuweu mat tne pet or the fum

iH. if not the idol of hia lifn n in Aim.
. "We Give our Ki.h rh.ni,...

Is.n's Ceugh Remedy," was the druggist's
i aon t iiKe to give the baby

such strong medicine," said the teamster.
"You know Jobn Oleson, of the Watters
Talbot Printing Co., don't you?" in-
quired the druggist. "His baby, when
eighteen months old, got hold of a bottle
ol Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
di ank the whole of it. Of course it made
tie baby vomit very freely but did not
it jure it in the least, and what is more, it
cured the baby's cold." The teamster
already knew the value of the remedy,
h ivinz Used it himself and s nnnr ct
iffied that there was no danger in giving

even to a Dabv. r or sale by Har'z &
Bahneen, druggists.

A WOMAN'S D18C0VEHT
"Another wonderful discovery has

oaen maae, ana mat, too by a lady in
tlds country. Disease fastened its
c utches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
Siemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle t Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
tbat she slept all night, and with one
I ottle has been nairaculously cured. Her
iame is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby, N. C
(let a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
t rug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

tnd painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. 8uch a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained ia
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that bo
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the gTeat
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
wiil surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

buckxxh's arnica saltsThe best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
btx. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

ASTHMA.

Asihma is on of the most
annoy ivg and difficult diseases
to treat in the whole entire
range of pulmonary trouble.
When firmly seated it has al-

ways ben held to be incnrable,
and so it is to th ordinary ap-

plications, but that it does yield
to Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure, we have abundant
proof. M. E. Erler, is a leading
jeweler in Peoria, 111. He has
hsd asthma for over thirty
years and to such an extent for
the last few years he had to
sleep upon a tar pillow at night
in order to obtain any sort of
relief. He was induced to try
Ueid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Cure but without any hope
on his part of deriving an bene-
fit. Since then he has discarded
his tar pillow and for months
he has had no asthma. Ee
eays himself that his case is
almost too wonderful for belief,
but the facts are potent to all
and cannot be denied.

For sale by a-- druggists, 25
and 50 cents

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers,

107 Main St., Peoria, 111.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess.
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Do you know that you can
buy a chimney to fit your lamp
that will last till some acci-

dent happens to it ?
Do you know that Macbeth's

" pearl top " or "pearl glass "
is that chimney ?

You can have it your
dealer will get it if you insist
on it. He may tell you it
costs him three times as much
as some others. That is true.
He may say they are just as
good. Don't you believe it
they may be better for him ;j
he may like the breaking.

Pittsburg. QBO. A. MACBCTH Co.

THE ABQTJB. MONDAY, matt n lg91
Tor Over Fifr v.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup hasbeen used by millions of mother, tot
i heir children while teething. If dis- -

-- "" Bv.uu uruaen or your resby e sick child suffering and crying withPa n of cutting teeth send at once and getbottle or - Mr. Wiuslow's Soothingtvrup for children teething. It will reheve the poor little sufferer immediately.Depend upon it. mothers, thereisno mis-take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-lat- es

the stomach and bowels, cures windcolic, softens the gums, reducts inflamma-no- n
and gives lone and energy to thehole system. "Mrs Winslow's Soothing

Syrup for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of oneof the oldest snd best leraale physicians
and nurses in !he United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure andask for "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

To Kbivom ana Debltattd Men.
If you wiil send me your address wewill mail you our illustrated pamphlet

explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, andtheir charming effects upon the nervous
dabilnated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt andappliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co , Marshall, Mich.
Do Tom Conga!

Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the
best cough cure. It will cure your
coushs aud colds It will cure pains in
the chett. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and fall diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold i- - to the Ught and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lotboti!ts50jandfl.

A Keal Banam u Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Maoy thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c anl 81.

Mv catarrh was vert hurl Vrr 9lj a. v a JJyears I have been troubled with it have
tried a m mber of remedies without re-
lief. A druegist advised Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and
I can say I feel like a new mn. I made
this voluntary statement that others may
know of the Balm J W. Mathewson.
(Lawyer.) Pawtucket. R. I.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
XTelEADsiiT?

TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORKETB AT LAW. Office in Bock Island

Bnildipg, Rock Island, 111.

B.S.SWIINXT. C. UWAIX1B.
SWEENEY k WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Ottce in BeDeKton'e Mock. Rock Island, IU.

JtcEMRY McESIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell ft Lynde. bankere. Office in Pootottlce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"TliEnbiHYaiyfs

OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e
News Stand. Five cent per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-r- y

colleee, Velernary Physicians and Snrgeons.
Office 1 Tindall'e Livery stable; Residence: Over
Afters Bakery, market square.

WM. 0, KULP, D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MA 80X1 C TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, IT, 2S and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

HENRY G. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth St.
Telephone No. 1089.

John Volk tSc Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer! of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainswating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

ROCK ISLAND.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char--

ges reasonable
T"Leave order at H. Trenam&n'a Humous

shop on Market square.

BUYABUFFALO
Wvominr lot. It's the pomlnv rftv nf CTmm.
inr. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the frarden of Wyominfr-Produce- d

the prise potato crop of the United
States in 1890. cor maps and further infor.

ation apply to
MANN ft THOM, Buffalo, Wyo.

may found on.THIS PAPER me
HOELLOOautu. r.

Kcwaparaa Apvairairjwt Bckuo (10 Bprooe
wnere aavT

t Bins' contract uay
it OMti tat it ia

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

G'IFA0 ROpK ISLAND ft PACIFIC KAIL-yT-

Pot corner Fifth avenue and Thlrty-flr- ststreet, Frank H. Plnmmer. aeent.

TRAINS. tL.AV.
Council Bluffs & Minneso- - Z

ta Day Express t 23 am 1 :00 am
w.5;UyPiy BxpreM--- ' 5: n'10:M

"mr&Ineso:Y 1S:W
ta Express i "7 :60 pm 7 :05 am

Council Bluffs ft Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex ,":18tm 3 :04 am
" Clt, Limited I.. 4:44amAtlantic Accommodation.... 8:15 pm

Ktotng west, tGoing east. Daily.
TJCKLINGTON ROUTE C, B. ft Q. RAIL-i- r

VJ DePa f'rsi avenue and Sixteenth et.,M J. Young, ayent.

TRAINS. t.av. tBBiva.
St. Lonis Express :48 air, 6 :4P am
St. Loai (txpres,, 7 35 pm . 7;18 pm
St. Paul Express 5:4S prr. 7:66 am
Beardstown Passenger 8.f5pm 10:85amWay FrelLht (Monmouth)... 9:25an. I:50pmWay Freight (Sterling) 18:85 pm 10:10 amSterling Passenger T :20 am 6:48 pmDnhnqne " io;:8 Hm a;08 pm

Dily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAUL
ft Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenue, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.
TRAINS. Laava. Abbivb.

Maliland Kxpres 6:45 an 7obpai
St. Paul Expr- - 8:15 pn 11:25 amrt Accoitmodatinn :00pc 10:16amft Accon modation 7:85 an 6:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND ft PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Ibatb. 'abbivb.
Fast Mail Express.... 8:10 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:St pen 1 :80 pm
Cable Accommodation... 9:10 am; 3:00 pm

4 GO im S :0o am

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO TBS

East and South East.
eoiNs east. I eoixa wist.
Mail P. at Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex.! Express
8.90 pm B ia am IvR. Isl'dar 1 no nm .au pm
S.m pm 8 56 am ar.. Orion, .lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. 6.28 pm
8.57 pni 9 60 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am: 556 pm
4.35 pm in 97 -- m .. Wjoming.. 11.16 am b. 17 pm
4.57 pm 10 50 am . Princevllle . 2U.64 an 4.57 pm
6.55 nm !1. 85 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.13 pm 8.55 pm .Springfield 6.45 am 19.15 pm
11.55 am 7.85 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
18.25 am 8.57 pm Danville. 111. 8.15 am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Hante. 10.8s pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am Eransville.. m nm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. Ill.l5 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.80 am 10.80 pm "Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45

?. m. arrives at Peoria 8 :80 a. m . Leaves Peoria:15p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.
CAB LB BBAKCH.

Accora, MlftAc Accom.
Lv. Rock Island . 6.80 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
A it. Reynolds.... 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.06 pm

Cabie 6.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
A com. 4'lftAc, Accom.

Lv. Cable 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 ami 1.45 pm 4.25 pm" Rock Island. 8.05 am; 8.00 pm 6.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
ana reona in iwtn directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. BTOCKHOUSK,

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other lme-trie- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security In.. Co.. New DiTen, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Coof Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JACOB COKSBLS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 313 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner withthe aid of the best machinery.
fc feather beds and pillows renovated.

RDTAGDN
R 0 F. DI EFfENPACH'S

SURE CURE 'or SEMUtAL, NiRVOUS
" USihAR? TRCUBLES In YOUWi,

MDSIE-APE- OLD WF". hi
of'MAL1 WtU'rftTtUF'.St1 UNCtS

TAIKTY OR D!SAfPOiNTHNT,buJ"f- -

lit eir rlterp, xtie wort rft.pt in 2t boiira.
ru1 prniKii.DtlTenrcfD imMatii ldAT.treatmeaton uial t; returr nill r..r tl. (m.

THE PERU DKUC CO..SoleagU.fortheU.8. t89 WIS, STM:iWAilHEE, WIS,

3EDISEASES3
now riiorn rr4be vv n r. isu m ititm.
Call or send for circular containlng
the most marretous ;ures of Consump-
tion, Cancer, Brir s OImm. Bcrof ola,
Ecxema, Syphilla, fSheonitijm Cat-
arrh. Tumor. StuLch Tronbl, ate.,
rte. Siooe BEWARE for an r not rmnlH.

Avrnt wanted Trywhera. Badabs Elmer tiLI.IB
CU- lr. Ilnrim mm Adu, hrMh (.BICAMk 1AA

WOOnCARPETS,
Weather Strips,

iWe are the Hanufacturera.
Do not fail to get an Estimate Before Contracting.

J.DUHFEE&COr.lP'Y.
104-10-0 FranktirfSt.. Chicago.

Hi? O fo acknowledger
the leadinar remedy for

ri wsijavs1 norrbp Cileet,
fouafftawed not to The only sate remedy forLeBearrii,Mru'ku

I prest-rib- it and feel
. safe in reoimmendini ixL TheEvamsChim VI to all anrTmnt

. WtCWHATI.O A. J. blUirJt, M. D--if.. A.

Sold by

Mini" ffirurtTRIPLE I
'Mi

PREPARED 1
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
: &

FrankNadler
chemist m

BOCK ISLAND,
mm m

0. e

ASK TOTJB GBOCER FOB IT.

For sale by all flrsKlass Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

.AGRAND INVESTMENTfor Family, the School, or the LibrarrBeTision has ten iu progress for over 10 tpara
More than 10O editorial laborers employed.
fAirijOOO expended Lfore first copv was printed
m'Ki?11??,'1 invited. Get the Best.Booksellers. Illustrated pamphletfroaG. & C. MERRIA3I & CO.. Publishers,Springfield, Mass., l S.A.Cantion! There hare recently been isued

VFJXlJ ,,,e les nabri.lpe-- Dictionarr.aneditk.n lonesince superannuat-- d. These books are (riven
various names.- -" Webster's rnabridfted," 'TheGreat Wtbstor's UVtwivr' BitIietionary, " Webster's Eniyclopedic Lictiona-ry- .t'c, etc.

Many announcements concerning them arevery misleading as t.'ie IkhIv f each, from A to.3itSl,0,', Br!'1 rnnted from cheap tlateaby photographing the old pages.

. Rock Island
IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyei with Castings at 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS. i Propts.

DR. SAND EN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wniusKMSfliirran

- t ....tfJ rnii.iuti.pitmttlh
WR I A K" f r' A MFF rt CJUK-i- b.T tMs K.
IMPRDViD-7- .5 9r-rirrTA- ir .FIT Akin curMMcnDl. ...(, Li: v ;ni, w... " I. V.T n u I

powe. t ur ol (Bvrmtlir Wttknf. (riTioi f ri, Mild. Kootfe
Inir. 4nniiautH (urrvntn of f s!lPRT. n t,.rmc !him ro II1 tl.UI d Il.attlM v.TKFNVTW.Etwrlri tnrmtt fril Inmttntti. or r forfeit id cash.
tiKl.T id StifiMH-- wtitr ti. and ai. Worii cnta frBtuinf It I urrd ia irrj-- rtwmt-- S&Ud mBirhirt Frv.BA.NDFW KTTCTRICCO . .CTUhtU.... CH'CI'.QOJLL

DRUNKENNESS
Or tb Ujiaor Habit. Poaiilrl.v 4'uredbradailalurrinc Or. HaUmea'

tItai sMrld.It i. mannfaetund mm a powder, which ean be aiTenIn a (law ot bt, a cup of coffee or tea. or in forfC
without th. knowledge of the patient. It is absolutelynarmletw, and will effect a perman.nt and .needycure, whether the patient 1. a moderate drinker oran aloohohc wreck. It ha. been art-e- in thouaand.f'r-a- d ,n 'ZT7 tMtanoe a perfect cure ha. fol- -

o with the Speciflcjt becomes an utter lmpoaubiliwfor the liauor appetite to exist.
Cincinnati" omo.8 pac. book of parucular. utm. To b bad oat

Marshall 4 FUherand T. H. Thomas, druggists
Kock Island, III.

ThA ti,At ITMnrh n .mra, iui ouppreesioniand Monthly Irregularities.
Ladies Use Le Dnc'e Periodical Pijl, of Parts,

France: guaranteed to accomplish all that icclaimed for them. To be used monthly for troublaa
peculiar to women. Full directions with each.;iperl!xorthreb)xe,,or9- - AmericanCo., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. Thagenuine pill obtained of Otto Rudert; Elm street.Rock Inland imna at rv, tv... 2 jr rr-- V , va.wufcfVlfc, WIUVI ailaropgista. ailiedw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Chean farma for aal m m.i, i.a ... - .
ranches, colonlea or investments.

Write to J. P. MR8B,
Phililpebarg, PhiUipa CJ. Kansas.

Rnrp OmU estasusheb issi j ico St
DllICtLru.J Chfcag0 ins. ICiarkS

m Regular

PHYS1CIAH AKO SUHCE0I5

j Is atHi TreaCne & Hie Greatest

fa,.M XT Tj
CtronicKsryons and Prirate Diseases.

-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ad
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con.
gumption or Insanity, treated scicnulicaUy by new
methods with revsr-failin- success.f SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele ana
all diseases of the Genito-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
Other Organs.

vNo eperlments. Ace and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

Aa All correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years" Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all C'iraMe Cas Enema.
Scrofula. Syphilis, Bladder and Kidaer IMa.
eases. Leurorrhtea and Female Trouble. Liver
Complaint. Catarrh," all Blood, Skis and Sex.
vans Kisease.

No matter wno has failed to cure you, write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
b to b ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLIQTED!
P XVhTpaybiBfocstoriunckswhonthebest

ayr --m medical trfatiiut can be had for reason--
ao-- J he I'eru 1 nemicnl Co.. pre- -
I'limj ir.tra tne prescriptions tn ir. w 111

lams.a pnystrumot w e repute
VniMiJ UPU Bu0erln(t from Seminal

wwnsi 111t.11 aua ervous itebatty
Ixws of Memorr. DestxndeiicT. bul.frm early indiacretionsorotlier causes; alao

liinni F.iRPn UCM who erierlence a weakness
mlUULLV4Ur.ll rflLll inadTunopoftheirycars.K:.:-ne- y

and Bladder troubles, etc., will flud our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKE.
CEUIVII DICTIIICC Kxpeiiencepruvesthattn-OLWIrtA-

r Ad I ILLCO, ternal medicines ilnt w,,:
notcuretbeaboveallmenta. Ur.Williani-wh- o

has ctven special attention to theso
di!eaMs formany years. prenbes Semi-
nal Ftilles which act directly upon the
diseased oreans, and restore viuor better
than Stomach Medicines, as ther are not
cruineedbythevastricjulce and require nosU change uf dietoriDterrupUoninbusineas.
HOME TREATMENT frum 16 to W days.
Cistinn from H.'H) to $15.00. used with un- -

. ..... . ....- -- 11.1 1 iHiit jrniaiuu,v imams' private practice. Give tbern a trial.
PFPIFIP Un CI lortbeKidneysandBladdercurea

til LUII lu nu.01 recent caws in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC

Call or write frCatn1vneaud InfonxiaUonbefc

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
IS9 Wisconsin Street. MILWAUKEE, WI

THE MOLIKE SAVINGS BAIK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 a. M. to 3 P.M., and onTnes

da; and Saturday Eveninns from 7 to' 8 o'clock.

Interest Allowed on Degposita at the rate
of 4 jr Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

6KCXBITT AND ADVANTAGlt-- .

The private property of the Tru steer Is respoa.
eible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its rooters. Kir.or
and married women protected by special lew.

Officms: B. W. Wbbxick, Preeieert;
Vice President ; C. F. Bjkijiwai.

Cashier.
TausTs: S. W. Whaelock. Porter Skinner,

C. F. Bemenway, J Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwards.
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wrieht, J. S. Ktator, L.
H. Hemenway. C. Vitzthum.t 1 he only chartered navinsrs Bank in Bock
Island Counts.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House- -
Property which he has bad refitted for the ho-- '

tel business, is now prepared to accom- -'

modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He la also engaged In the

Grocery Business
at the tameiplace with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

l r. i

Drug: Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.Pharmaciel

PBESCBrPTlOKS A Speclaltt.

Fourth Ave. end Twentv-Thir- d St.

..Ifct
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sp AMTTin llot nf lnVm..i .
W .a Jr. ,V,A n,u acaao- -
- ia Obtain -..r .it i'w-- i
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' J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
' The old Fire and Time-tri- e Companies

renrefeMed.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Rat low ny reHable "m any caa aHWA.Yoar Patronage la aoiiciied.Offlce in Argot blok.


